Effect of progesterone on aldosterone secretion in rats.
In both human and animal studies high progesterone states are associated with elevated aldosterone production but variable changes in PRA. These experiments were designed to test the hypothesis that progesterone has an effect similar to a low sodium diet on the glomerulosa cell: increasing aldosterone synthase messenger RNA activity and aldosterone production. Ovariectomized (OVX) rats were injected with progesterone (1 mg/100 g) or vehicle (SHAM) for 5 days. In a separate study, intact rats were placed on a low (0.02%) or high (1.6%) sodium diet for 5 days. On the day of death, rats were decapitated and blood collected for serum hormone determinations. Isolated adrenal glomerulosa cells were incubated +/- 10 nM angiotensin II (A II), after which aldosterone and corticosterone were measured. Early (conversion of cholesterol to pregnenolone) and late (conversion of corticosterone to aldosterone) aldosterone pathway activity was assessed in parallel incubates by adding cyanoketone and excess corticosterone with subsequent measurement of pregnenolone and aldosterone. In vivo, progesterone administration, like dietary sodium restriction, caused a significant increase in PRA (p < or = 0.043) and plasma aldosterone (p < or = 0.009), with no change in plasma corticosterone. Additionally, both treatments caused a significant increase in baseline (P < or = 0.01) and A II-stimulated (p < or = 0.027) aldosterone secretion in vitro. This increased responsiveness was secondary to activation of late pathway activity (p < or = 0.022) as determined by both an increased conversion of corticosterone to aldosterone and by an increase in messenger RNA levels of the late pathway enzyme aldosterone synthase. Thus, chronic progesterone administration apparently does not directly influence aldosterone secretion, but rather acts indirectly to increase aldosterone by mechanisms similar to sodium restriction.